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Yarde Wings               10 Wings  $15       20 Wings $28 

Yarde Tenders           Half Order $14          Full Order $26
House made freshly breaded chicken tenders;  

 Dry Rubs Sauces                                                        
l  Garlic Ranch  l  Cajun
l  Adobo  l  Southwest
l  Old Bay  l  Dry Buffalo Bleu 
l  Smokey Mesquite 
l  Sweet n Smokey Chipotle
l  Garlic Romano  l  Seven Pepper 
l  Lemon Pepper  l  Italian 
l  Thai Spice  l  Spicy Garlic Pepper  
 

                                                                           

Spinach & Artichoke Dip ..............................................................$14
Creamy blend of spinach, artichokes & parmesan cheese. Served with warm pita chips.

Ultimate Nachos ...................................................................................$16
House-made seasoned tortilla chips, shredded cheddar jack cheese, Pico De gallo,black 
olives, sliced jalapenos, & green onions. Served with salsa & sour cream.
Add Guacamole, Yarde Chili, Chicken or Pulled Pork $6 each

Calamari .......................................................................................................$15
Tossed with olive oil, garlic, cherry peppers, capers, scallions & parmesan cheese. Served with 
a side of marinara.

Quesadilla ..................................................................................................$15
Your choice of queso chicken or crispy buffalo chicken, with shredded cheddar jack cheese, 
Pico De gallo, and green onions. Served with sour cream & salsa.
Add Guacamole $3 - Pulled Pork $6

New England Clam Chowder  ..... Cup $7 ........................... Bowl $9
Soup Of The Day  ..................................... Cup $6  .......................... Bowl $7
Yarde Tavern Texas Style Chili ... Cup $6 ........................... Bowl $9
Topped with cheddar cheese, chipotle lime sour cream, Frito’s and scallions.

Caesar Salad  ...................................................Small $8 .................Large $13
Crisp romaine tossed with tuscan caesar dressing, croutons, & Parmesan cheese.

Chop Chop  ..................................................................................................$15
Chopped romaine, tomatoes, black olives, chick peas, dried cranberries, diced cucumbers, 
roasted tomato, & crumbled bleu cheese tossed in our herb vinaigrette dressing.

Buffalo Chicken Salad ....................................................................$16
Mild buffalo chicken tenders, mixed greens, crumbled bleu cheese, shredded 
cheddar jack cheese, diced tomatoes, shredded carrots & roasted red peppers tossed in our 
ranch dressing.

Cobb Salad  ................................................................................................$16
Mixed greens topped with grilled chicken, smoked bacon, black olives, cheddar cheese, 
tomato, hard boiled egg, and onion with your choice of dressing.

Cheeseburger Salad ..........................................................................$16
Mixed greens, diced tomato, and bacon, tossed in our bleu cheese vinaigrette and topped 
with 1/4 lb cheeseburger, fried pickles and Texas Tumbleweeds. 

Apple Salad  ..............................................................................................$16
Mixed greens, grilled chicken breast, fresh sliced apples, dried cranberries, cucumbers, sliced 
almonds, and crumbled goat cheese. Tossed in our own sherry vinaigrette dressing.

House Salad ......................................................Small $7 .................Large $10
Mix of field greens, topped with carrots, cucumbers, tomato, 
shredded cheddar jack cheese and croutons

Salad additions to any of the above salads 
Grilled or blackened chicken breast $6
Grilled or blackened shrimp or steak $8
Pan seared or blackened salmon $9
Turkey burger $6
Veggie burger $6
Scoop Tuna $4

House-Made Dressings
Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Honey Balsamic, Herb Vinaigrette, Bleu cheese Vinaigrette, 
Sherry Vinaigrette, Italian, and 1000 Island.

Also: Parmesan Peppercorn, Ceasar, and Honey Dijon.

Fresh Fried Mozzarella ..................................................................$14
Hand breaded fresh mozzarella rounds with marinara, roasted tomatoes, basil pesto and 
balsamic reduction.

Soft Pretzel ................................................................................................$11
Giant pretzel baked with everything bagel seasoning & sea salt. Served with spicy brown 
mustard and cheese sauce.

Fried Pickles .............................................................................................$13
Crunchy fried pickles with hot cherry peppers, dusted with parmesan and served with our own 
house-made ranch dressing.

Cheese Steak Spring Rolls ..........................................................$14
Crispy wonton wrapper. Filled with shaved steak, onions, peppers and American cheese. 
Served with horse radish cream sauce

Chicken Parmesan Spring Rolls ............................................$14
Breaded chicken cutlet, parmesan and mozzarella and marinara sauce. All wrapped in a 
spring roll with side of marinara sauce

Baked Meatballs ..................................................................................$11
Handmade meatballs baked in marinara with shredded mozzarella and parmesan cheese

Flat Bread ...................................................................................................$15
Ask your server for today’s featured flatbead

Starters

House-made Soups & Salads

l  Buffalo Hot  l  Buffalo Mild
l  Texas BBQ  l  Honey BBQ
l  Honey Hot  l  Garlic Hot  
l  Sriracha Ranch  l  Garlic Parmesan
l  Buffalo Bleu   l  French Toast
l  Jamaican Jerk  l  Teriyaki
l  Wasabi Ginger  l  Mango  Habanero
l  Chipotle BBQ  l  Honey Mustard
l  Sweet Chile  l  Bacon Ranch
l  Buffalo Ranch  l  Kickin Bourbon



Turkey Club Wrap ............................................................................... $15
A half pound of Boars HeadTM oven rosted turkey, monterey jack cheese, bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, roasted red peppers, and sriracha aioli in a grilled tortilla wrap.

Tuna Melt ..................................................................................................... $15
Chunk white albacore tuna on grilled sourdough bread with American cheese & tomato.

Cheese Steak ............................................................................................ $16
A half pound of steak or chicken with sauteed onions, peppers and mushrooms, 
topped with American cheese on a grilled grinder roll. Great as a wrap

Reuben ........................................................................................................... $16
Choice of half pound of Boars HeadTM corned beef, oven roasted turkey or navel pastrami 
on grilled rye bread with sauerkraut, swiss cheese and 1000 island dressing.

BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich ....................................................... $15
Slow roasted pork, cheddar cheese, & BBQ sauce. Topped with tavern slaw, 
sliced pickles on a grilled grinder roll. 

Mediterranean Wrap  ...................................................................... $15
Your choice of Grilled chicken or veggie burger, mixed greens, diced tomatoes, roasted red 
peppers, hummus, feta, and herb vinaigrette in a panini pressed tomato basil wrap.

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich .......................................................... $16
Grilled or fried chicken breast, with your choice of wing sauce. Topped with monterey jack
cheese, lettuce, and tomato. Served with a side of our bleu cheese dressing on a warm 
brioche bun.

Yarde Burger ............................................................................................$15
Our classic with American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle.

Bacon Cheddar Burger .................................................................. $16
Topped with crisp bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle.

Blackened Burger................................................................................$16
Cajun spiced burger topped with provolone cheese, roasted red peppers,
crumbled bleu cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle.

Patty Melt ...................................................................................................$15
Served on grilled marble rye bread with sautéed onions & swiss cheese.

Burgers
All burgers are half pound, come with your choice of tavern slaw or fries.  

Substitute a side house salad, sweet potato fries or kettle chips for ................. $2

Our half pound burger may be substituted with a grilled chicken breast, veggie burger or turkey burger at no extra charge
Gluten free buns are available for an additional  $1

Texas Tumbleweed Burger .........................................................$16
Topped with chipotle BBQ, cheddar cheese, Texas tumbleweeds, and fried jalapenos.

California Veggie Burger ............................................................$15
Topped with roasted red peppers, monterrey jack cheese, basil pesto, lettuce and tomato.

Vermonter .................................................................................................. $16
Grilled maple glazed turkey burger, cheddar cheese, bacon, cranberry mayo, 
and fried onion straws.

1/4 Lb Burger ......................................................................................... $10
With American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle.

Sandwiches
All come with your choice of tavern slaw or fries.  Substitute a side house salad, sweet potato fries,

kettle chips for ................................................ $2

Black Pastrami Brisket .................................................................. $16
A half pound of Boars HeadTM navel pastrami shaved thin, steamed with spicy brown mustard and 
swiss cheese, piled high on grilled marble rye bread.

Grilled Cheese Meatloaf Sandwich ................................... $14
Traditional grilled cheese with a twist! Grilled sourdough bread with American cheese and 
mom’s meat loaf. Served with a side of beef gravy.

Asian Crunch Wrap ............................................................................ $15
Fried chicken strips tossed in our spicy Asian sauce wrapped in a flour tortilla with 
tavern slaw, scallions, crunchy wontons and grilled in the panni press.

Southern Fried Chicken Sandwich ...................................... $15
Buttermilk breaded chicken breast topped with roasted red peppers, basil pesto mayo, 
lettuce and American cheese on a grilled grinder roll.

Cuban Sandwich ...................................................................................$15
Beaded pork cutlet, glazed ham, house made pickles, swiss cheese, and french’s mustard on 
a panni pressed grinder roll.

Grilled Sausage sandwich ..........................................................$14
LaMolisana sweet italian sausage, with grilled onions , peppers and provolone cheese. 
Served on a garlic buttered grinder roll 
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**An 18% Gratuity is added for parties of 8 or more. Prices & menu items are subject to change without notice.  All major credit cards accepted.
These items may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

**Please alert your server to any concern regarding food allergies prior to ordering.
*



*Top Sirloin ............$23
11 oz. choice petite cut. Served with mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetable. Add sautéed mushrooms or caramelized onions $1.99.

Tavern Strip ............ $26
Choice NY Strip. Topped with sauteed garlic mushrooms. Served with mashed potatoes and roasted vegetables.

Classic Tavern Meatloaf ............ $19
Mom’s recipe, baked and served with brown gravy, mashed potatoes & roasted vegetable.

Pan-Seared Atlantic Salmon ............ $23
Sautéed with olive oil, fresh herbs, served with rice and roasted vegetable.

*Bourbon Sirloin Tips ............ $26
Sirloin Tips marinated in a smoky Makers Mark glaze. Tossed with sauteed mushrooms and onions. Served with rice and roasted vegetable.

*Yarde Parm ............ $20
Fried chicken breast topped with marinara, our house made fried mozzarella, parmesan, basil pesto and balsamic glaze on a bed of penne marinara.

Fish-N-Chips ............ $19
Hand battered cod fillets, tavern slaw, tartar sauce & french fries.

Chipotle Cheddar Mac-N-Cheese ............ $18
Chipotle cheese sauce with chopped bacon and diced tomatoes, tossed with cavatappi pasta. Baked with cheddar jack cheese and herb panko crumbs.

l  Add grilled, buffalo or blackened chicken breast or pulled pork $6
l  Add grilled or blackened shrimp $8

Cajun Chicken Pasta ............ $21
Blackened chicken, roasted red peppers, garlic, fresh basil, broccoli, parmesan cheese, and penne pasta with a light cream sauce.

Zoodles Genovese ............ $19 Low Carb
Brocolli, mushrooms, cherry tomatoes and garlic, tossed with zucchini zoodles, fresh mozzerella and basil pesto. 

Add grilled chicken -$6 add sauteed shrimp - $8 add pan seared salmon - $9

Chicken Milanese ............ $20
Beaded chicken cutlet topped with arugula, cherry tomato, red onion, and shaved parmesan cheese

Porterhouse Pork Chop ............ $23
Grilled bone in porterhouse pork chop, with a sweet honey BBQ glaze. Served with house made apple sauce, mashed potatoes and coleslaw

Add a small house or small caesar salad with any entree for $4
Substitute any pasta with zucchini zoodles for $3

French fries ........................ $5

Sweet potato fries ............... $6

Tavern slaw ........................ $3

Mashed potatoes ................ $4

Rice ................................... $3

Entrées

Sides

4/10/2024

Steamed broccoli ................ $5

Vegetable of the day ........... $5

Kettle Chips ........................ $7

Onion Rings ....................... $6

Mac-N-Cheese .................... $7


